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h' face vsA Haslij 1 ,hi-- voi

jhav - bce'j !.o.rse ha 1 he spoke : .nd
that'ked and dbappcred. Dfd
you ever see them again asked

a dayligbt bnnter'for wc-- tiuild'o c:r, and oy admit that said

j.jt his bat racks were buck bon.oj parti iranU who fcre dead di Hnn- -
spply t'.o ofton to parcnt3
who lp' l?i.vir h '3 foUow their own
indication? Anl can those ioeJ tie
a!jo si--e ihelr boys forcer in bor-d- s

jf ignorance anil theuenihs of '"low-

est IT-;'- for the wants of some
vtIhcIi could LMdy have

heon given?

TO ANXIOUS MISS.
1 harii y knowj
iuv.v yoa n..iy show

Affection ihoi.-tsi'y- .

Yo ;r wivjiBii's hes! t
M.htk;:oiv s.me art,
Or wUiie it s to mc,
Tonsil quest iau this,
Mwsi i,ivc!y Miss:

At.il is I ". c t!y,
t't: V'M

With fash tie wile,
Ami io it ciiciunpectl v?

If Ji is fen'.
And c&n't respond

Tin ur h 'e.; r cf bashfulness,
V.'d.ci uext lie's by
I5rg:.n t sigh

Iti cm:teifw;t distress.
A tear oi IwO

:!!- - in vic;v.
Ye r.i l si if n i t be l owing:

'l i eit preSPiitly
Yfu're vure to fcee

IIii. neivous at your grieving
The old. old tale;
It cannot fad,

For tears aih! sighs will move him.
You'd be ft rest
Cpoii bis L reas. ;

as yon it you love hi in
v v.ot a word

tier throi;h.rui all this
ion and deaeily straggle f.r the
Mipictcaey of liberty aud rigl-- t ss

was about to zcy when my mind
began to wobble, th-- Ame.j ica pie
has fhonr forth respkudeut in the
Mill glare of a noon day tun, nr be.
neaih tbe pale grceii of tlw eb-etri- c

iigid , and she si.ai.uo forth ' proudly
'o-ci-- '.v w.ith her und vine loraUv" to
dyspepsia untraaiineiied. .and her
deep and deadly gf.strij antipathy
still fiercely burning in her breast.

That is the proud bisttsry of Amer-
ican We-Power- ?. principalities, king-
doms and hand made dynasties m.ay
crumble, tyranny uay totter on ita
throve, but the American pie does
not. totf-r-. Not a tot. No foieign
threat has eYcr been sble to make

r c&!.amon ehicWile quail. I do
not say thU hecan-s- it is smart ; I
simply soy it lo np.

Bat would it not do Columbs god
to come auiong us today aud look
over our. free 'iusl itui io,.:3? Yv'ould

a not please him to rH-'vovc- 'kin ccn
, whieh has beea rescued by

nis prosnee of mind, from tlie vhrall-do- m

of baroariem and forked o,er to
the genial and re'bwng ejiU'iene.s of

and pie.
America fills tin mean niche in t!io

hiitory of natiori'i, aj:d if you listen
jarelully for a few mvncit8 you will
hear some American, with his mouth
lull of pie, make that rcmaik. The
American is always frank and per-ie- tt)

free to sl ate tjaut oo other conn-i.r- y

can appioieh thia r.,;?. We uilovy

ao twn:or-a-quart- er mooaroJiy to ex
,:el us m the size oi in faibu?, or in
calm and self tpciid deliberation,
with which ws erect a monument to
hn glory of a worthy citizen who is

dead, and therefore politically
--

!isel;3.
The careful studnt cf the career

of Columbus will Sad much iu ln39
iincj that he La3 not yet seen. lie
wiliiealize, when he comes to read
;bis little sketch, the rutins, the
troable and the researcil necessary
before such an article on the life and
fork of Cohimhus could be written,
aud he will thank ire for it; but it

, . i . : r ' KX.CA SALVE.

T'iO ho-- i ia die wrld for en's,
,.;.;.-.,-:. soj-.":-

, u'eers, s.U rheum. f.-i- r

trci-c.--
. f?!t-- e::ar.p!-- .l hands. 'siJ l!ii?st

(; .;- -. ;r.i ui Air, cmpt'oa. and pes-ti;-ti-

!r v:ik. or tia pay req'imjd. It
o live perfei't p;iU 'i:n:.

r i ice ?o cents pc

Tor Pale by E. T. Whitehead .t Co.

w. if kirfiit.?. v. a. LVI s .

KITCHIN & DUNN
ATTORNEYS A CO ITNSXI.LOaS AT LAV,

Scotland Keck, C,
ilPOiftee on lOih Sire, t, first door

above Main

AlI.i-.OA- HOUSE,lv
SLOT LA Mi NfcXIC. X. C. I

LAURA BULL. PKcrKiEiHrf s !

Hood Led.s.V'hle and aitcr.t;r nR5 j

the best table the market fifds; j

good water. .Neatness cue of its tptdt' j

amis. i"Le; :it lue K&ilrcad House. j

A. iATV:YJAAVID

BRICK MANUFACTURER.
Will ta'.ze s for fmsifckhig t-rit-ii

ks flievp as iii-- j iiext tn. rr.il uive ott'er
work. Satij-racWt-i- s gaavrtttead. The
ti, ii CrU-- hi Use iriRrkvt tvsdo fc? b:'n a
lo.ve pnees. Ijif!' fi!

I'nek s"fiysea !;;uui and for a:e in

cliiiid Xet k, X. C, J nut 5.5, lci.5.
;

1IFE and FIRE

I a n tic strongest
moot Ub.:ral, pn-nip-

t

t;o:it:i 'liil.iS s. Call at ii!V
iiiv j

your property, a poncy n the tnn,ik
Ld: j uo., i? ;iire secure U f.

Bank? in the llaio i.
J. 11. LAW NCK,

Scotland NiCk, h.C

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 vA

:o:

S3 YEARS AT THE KUSIXESS
L-'i-

'c to your li te-res-t and elonl be
ri: eivep.

MAN Hit an OLD BTJI- -

;.;nesl--

R. 15. Pierce can oe found at JTr
P. K. S.'dith's shop wii it lie has a in
(iosi S'ock of the le?t Yf fori;1
wbitjii !k will make up ,r Unties

:" fiiis, Carts, &c. at short notice,
and offer the most reasonable Terms,
iiurj Shooing a

SPilCIAIiTY
'Call an l see nie, it will be to j ou

Interest,
Hespectft! Uy,
K. iL 1

HORN
Keep constantly on hand Buggjes.

W;i ;!ji, Carts tve, which they will
s i! i'nr Cas;i. or on tiise to re

parties. We ;.-r-e tbsnkfu:
to oar i"iie;. :.s for past fav;
h a coi-tinti- r.oo of i ho ?artK

DMNN'I & ilOEN.

Kv)i;E..T F. WILLIAMS & CO..
I5J --"li: n.us ; -

. ::s,

l.JNI), YA.
lh pr by

Erwi- - Sn.i.v. '

U':::e)ii'! r tisl chti sell yeu bu-- c'

a you can hny anjxhre
in sit ; iv.);'! !. I selitrie celebrated Wrciiti
r;i::c.

C W.Duxx.

Jolm O- - Gamago & Sons- -

to

100 102 WATER STREET,

Niir.T'OLK, VA.

siii:ll and building limes,
cement" , laths, bkicks.

I1AIK, TAR, FIRE

CLAY', &.C.. &.C.

I hnrft in str.re a cartro of Ice. Will
deliver n town daily, except Sundays.
Special Contracts made for large quanti-
ties,

(J. W. Bryan.

Don't forget to call at N. B. Joscy
& co'.s young men before purelias-yo-nr

iVilI Hat s and suits.

Don't forget to call and see the Au-
burn Wagon when you come to town It
is the best wagc-- a made.

C. W. Dunn.

But yesterday' I heard a s.n of
toil say that ht could not read a
vrord. And he sai 1 he did not blame
his father for no; educating
hitn. I know not whether Lis father
nil lives or nojj but ifjie does, und
shonld ever reahzo how many nnl
how great are the inconveniences of

son in eonscqaenc-- s of hi3 lack of
an education, surely he would re- -;

roach hiussi If.

This i siily one of the thousands
uf Si.cii u?:f irlut(.-.t-. s in our iaud
To b? &;uv, s iine of the uneducated
men hi the country have no one but
fhciiisidvcs to reproach for thir igao
rancr.

I know a few men whosa lathers
did all in their power to porsaado
tbeir b;?ys to remain at school. Ard
1 kiio v that those very boys who are

iOr mengrapijiag with disadvanta
ges which tl? y wonll never hac
uiet hud th-- y followed the pursuu-i-iot- is

of th ir fatUer And I kmr.r
' )) tint tjjiJ v ir y parents regr

that they did not force their

boys to do what they wished the m to
do'.

IbwWj I believe that the major,
by of case s here wc see active, en-er- gt

tie, earnest nn-nhel- l down b5-io- v

spheres, by reason of

ignorance, arc living monu-:nvn- !s

of parental jndilference ; and
that hi one wny or anolhvr tie causes
i f their igMorance and obscurity may
?) tra ied to wiiere the weight of

will rest with parents
Ever parent U called upon to do

the very best he possibly can in ed-

ucating bis children. If r be but
home irainin let Lhem be educated

impossible. Do not the wise man's

words, "train up a child in the way

j he should go," enjoin Litelteciual as

well a3 iao-a- l exjcl encef
E. E. IIlLLlA?.D.

A MEKMAtD STUSY.

"About mermaids7 said the old sea
C-odai-n as he sat uron the counter of
a Palmyra store and snre3Ted the

laudlubbeiF. with a look of pitiful
coudecensio i' "Way I've saen tlie

most wonderful things in that line.
One beautiful moonlight night we

were well oh" the Formosa Group, in

the China sea 1 was roused from my

watch below by the mate sinking out

"Mermaida aboard,'" and going on

deckl found about a dozen of the lar-

gest mermaids I have ever seen flop-pin- g

about the deck.two of them had

rot rdl the sad lors in a corner and

were kissing "them. The mate Lao

ttiKcn to the rising after hailing
me.:dake yur-seb.-- n3 at horn lad ies

ays 1, and you bet your .hawsers

thej d'd, they qn.t popping :dout
i!-- deck and all got on Use rail side

by side, holding their tails in they
bands, f.ml commenced tinging, talk-

ing abo-.i- t your operas, they cannot

be compared to the songs of thes?

merraaids. Theyook several turns

intheEed, While and Blue, slewed

to port on --A Life on the Ocean

Wave." and scudded before the wind

on the '' Swtetbye and bye' in beau-

tiful style, about four bells in the

mid watch they bid us good bye, af-r.- ir

ri.fn.sin" rtfreshmeiits, dropped
over the sile and disappeared. A-b- out

thrt; days after that we. were

becalmed, not a'breath of Vmd, aed

whistling for it did uo good, I was

rand lar than a stuck whal as I want-

ed toitt&ke a quwk passage Uw.
Iricaring a commotion in the water 1

iui;dino) ui gpi'dat: mu jo joj ouies

eqi )m Pis aiB J,,AO VJ
Wih u lot of others. "Good morning

Captain," a they, good morniag
ladies" Rays 1? cant ,V) raise t,i a

wind?" Ko say ihey, bui throw us

,i )iae and we wii:toyu iatJ a wind- -

l (,ri.w line, when they sat

bit? Mioes buffalo bide, bis pants
doe bkin and bis ovtrcoat wastb
bide of a grizzly bear. He was a
terror to wolves, and bis seller.. I

shepherd dogs, grey hounds and
pugs ohl at the highest price in
the markets, I mast close. Fora
more extensive view of the life of
this great hero, sea .Webster's
Unabridged and Foxvs Book of
Martyrs. Nimrod s children were
very neglectful, for they did not
even raise a monument to his men,
ory. They even squandered his
property aud had the family name
changed, for what reason I have noj
be n able to discover. I have been
incited to the writing of this brief
sketch of a once illestrious person,
by no selfish inotive-!- ,

'
No hope of

Hgentiiary reward rankles i a my
bosom. I hope his friends.will p-- --

doa it. They have pjeaed to
wish his name buried in oblivku
and though it requires much eour
age and sel (denial I have decided
to u"o my huml.de influence in h?

belialf. JJy friend have often re-

marked about my love of justicL
i do not mean to flatter myself 'h
any marked degree. .Justice urges
me to give historic characters tb.eL

right plaeCs and to bestow noon
them due lienor. Therefore have i

written.
Bespeitfully,
WIIJLIJlK TnUESDAY.

55354.1 ."ri:'

Probably few people have be?

more successful in the disco-ye- a?
line than Christopher Cobirohu-- .

Living as he did in a day when ".

grea-- many thinc:3 were in a:.i undis-

covered tutj, the horizon was filleo I

with golden epp rtunities for a nan
posessed of 3Ir. C.V'? pluck and auis
bition. Jlislife.at tirt was filled
with rfiboff;" nd disappointment:,
but at 1 ist he grew to be a man oi

importance in bis own professio1.
ftisd petiple who wanted any thlCj.
Jiseovered would always bring it le
him ftber thanftake it elsewhejje.

ArHl'y the life of Cobimbu wa-

it stormv oat, Taough he.dis;ov-?i3- d

!:''
.ionaire attracts no atteatio.i

e hiryself was very poor
Though he rr scued from barbarism a

broad and bpautiful laad in vjj"ee

metropolis tjie thtt of Less Hum ha:
a million of dollars is regarded a.

petit larceay, Christ himslf often
went to bed hunrj'. Is it not ein-gul- ar

that the gray-eye- d and gentle
Coluiafcus should luve added

to the history of our

globe, a hemisphere, too, where pi
is acomcaoa thing, not only oo Sua-ds- y

but throughout the wesk, and yet
that he should have gone down to Lb.

rave pieleg??
Such is the history of progress it-al- l

a'fs and in nil lines of Uouglu ,t
mid investigation, Sash is ths m?u-e- r

reward of. the pioneers iti new

fields of action. I presume th-5- i

Aiueriea to-d- ay has larger pis-o.re-

than asy other Uad in irhUh

the Cvcknsy" Knglish is spoke;.
Right here, wiapre miilv.ms of uatis
boru Aa)eicins deH, mony

are bamed of ti fact the.

they were born here, and whic,
sha,tie is entirely mutual between
th-- Goddes of LiberJr and thc--slv- e,

we havr a styl? of pie tfhat n,,

l her land can bo-as- t of.
Fro'D ilw black aud Roid drld-ap-p- le

pi of Hfcice to the irrigate:
miiicc ri-- ' r 'U(5 Pe-;S-"- i'd'

along down the long liae of igneous,,
voleacic and tratfad pie, Aaii?a.
the hi cd c--f lie freec'om bird with

;,Lc h?Vb iusKptohis no&, lev.U

ihs world.
Other lands may point with ua

dissembled pride to their polygamy
and their their Cholera, bat re reck
uot. Om polygamy here is still in

its iafncy, sad our leprosy has had
the disadvantage of a cold, backward

spring ; but look at our pie.
Throughout e loag d disastrous,

war sometimes d to $a
war during fh:ch thi

fair lnd was drewchsd io blood, and
also durina which eoreaad wr nu
merous frightful b! u ader a wera madi.
viiich are fast coming to the surface

through the coarUay of partic?
pants in eatd war whohavs pttieiith
waited for those who blundered tc

Mot Sdrawdo. one of thy bind ltd- - j

bcrp, 'yes' :!ys J, about a week after
that we weie bccalrm-- again, I wis)
wishing I cuuld see the m:rma'r lv

when looking over the side. I sar?
Lb cm all close alongside makii?'
their mornirg uniform in their glas-
ses. They had ail their clocks slung
fcrond their necks with a piece of sea

grass. ''Hex- - l'y says I 4;ow us in a

ore c 2B will you, 'when they all pu?led

their clocks arour.el in front of them
and looking akthem said, 'Excuse ns

captain but we sec it is just time to

keep an appointment below.' and
da.h my U)p'ights if they didn't id:

disappear.,.
DON AFTUSO.

Nt!EOD,TiIK FIItST.

The earlicKt bun cr of whom Ave

bare any acenrate knowledge fig
ures in history as Niairod. When
Nimrod was quite a small boy, wear
ing knee pants buttoned to Ids ja k
ct, bis giaiidfatber,Hsm. p. iceived
in Lini signs ofgieatactiviTy,w bic.b

activity in alter years when Nimiod
was grown and began to tramp
around caused the old man miieb
trouble, for tinned left bim aiid
went out far away from borne on tb
frontier and there gave himself up
to bunting, building towns, and
other outdoor sports.

Nimrod was strictly temperate.
He did uot use tobacco in any way.
When he died there was no family
physician with the temerity to attri-
bute his early d ath to the effects
of the "evil weed ' and thor-- was,
no temperance ioeturer,and no pro
hihitionist to stand tip bohll"' and
eloque itly say that drinking and
keeping la.e hourj hastened the end
of hi career.If lie ever had
the .delL'iuui tremens his friends
kept the matter secret. .No one w as
left to tell h!s successors that he
was a disobedient boy and his mo-
rtality has ,tood for several yesra
unchallenged. We are to d o.'" no rev-

enue olicerSjOf no temperance soci-

ety, do prohibition and no antrk-baconfct- '

thercil I infer that his
.ieath vras all right and n,t-ver- yj

characteristic,
But I have digresBsed. The

scenes of fiai rod's childhood were
dear, yery dearto his heart. And
frequently, when his hair had be
come silvered, he could bo seen si-

lently shedding tears and then he
was thfuking"f Sunday P. M's long
ago when he was a littbi barefooted
boy living with his old grand par-

ent, Ham. .For then on the summer

Sunday after noon. Ilaai wouldcaT
his old si-tte-

tl hound and his two
pointer pups and then eatch bold
f little Nim's hand and go dowrn to
the pasture. And there Uaa;
would perch himself upon the fence

laud watch his grandson hunTab--
i liUs. Nim was a goswl rabi.-i- hun
ter when he was even a boy a;, i
one g fted w ith fair insight into
the future would have seen in the
young rabbit hunter the germ of
the great, wide world roaowned
hunter that we know Nimrod vus.
Vam sittin.tr on the fence toeik great
delight in hearing the exultations
of Nim w henever old Spot would

jump the bare, and as the chse pro
gressed he T?cald ee Nim east aside
his hat and leap ditches bareheaded
with his ar.bara locks milled by
the bre?2c fellow the hound ahead
of the pointers. Old Ham fold hm

neighbors of Nim's fondue for the.

chase aud Nini before he wasibur-tse- n

years old was known all over
the countv as a syortsman. Hen;

!

made for the boy beanshooters
and crossbows. He was afVaid' to
triit him with his rifle and Lid

breech loading gaii. He seemed to
think IS iui too careless to lie trusted
with firearms so the boy had to be
satisfied with light arms.

Lut v heu Nimrod becamo twenty
one i e put &aide hw boj ish arms
anb ciiseitho untamed animals of
several fdate-s- . His forte vas bua- -

J but there is every evidence that ha

jiiis eyes tal i too wtll tJ-- tavj of !vv
bat a few boa s (h-for- he had been

threading daik eyed jiiglii from
the house of rovoiry an 1 shehouit? of

And Iish l4fnyse!f if .years be- -

ibre lie had bot been that young!
mn who preferred to remain ut
hiUi? aui txus and sek jjleas- -

are vri;h bis fallicr's mon ey wiiich
hp n';l l:aVu.(l in acquiring an
etloe.tori wliic'i vO:H h.ivf, en

t.i- - Sabhfitb, givon hi.n tht
best seat iy ; h h.oiiio of G a nony
human r$jc.ibiHty ssui "heaven's
dontrregation of the rihlsOLi- n

i

Hp.'o waon of respeetfthlo. pur-ena- ;is

ami caacit' cnouii for u

lift1 immeasurably higher, living in

''.Ijvani of larki;e-?.'- J YVith thf
oilufatitw which it wns onco possN

i ble for him io obtain, be rculit have

dipciplincd himself to ever remember
(.lie admonif ions of Ills ccotSier to

ok not B'oa wi.ao when it is
red." That admonition ban been

forgotten ; and now. althon'ff hi
c... 4 1., n. l.,-- ,

revelry will not I t him realize it,
tiiere i a ceriii'i!,y I'sat "j

' I do danger hjs. Ueen led".
YYL.dc i did not question the fact

thatVthU victi.a!ff ill l'jrt juernas'.
Iriincelf lKar ail the c Kisqunces of
his reeklessHOsft, yet I wun 'ere-,- if
all t:i-.- of the chivies
ef his coiUs3 rcsteiwit'idi'.irt.

vIjo not parents guardian.?
sonjitjios see the hoys whoiu t'ley
could have forced or i::fit!enccd into
i)a way of a liickar liie rowing into
full jige fcf luaahood and info lift
decline eliadowrd by a'gl-x- that
will perhaps becemc de.aa?r to tlie
close of hfet An S nM nosjiaof

boys have been educated 19

iiigiier life if the .r

authorityhad
IWcu exercised over thin relative
to the cdiiCution whieh cosid have
bi a liavi f4r the sekiii '?

Do parents itnd iruardians who
lease this matter of oSt&inia aa ed- -

iiCalloii entirely to the choice f
their boys, realize how much they
are U&zardiu by s doing?

Does not sometiTtCi in these eases
ti e Voice of blood cry from th

iznmkdf''
IKtoo 1 near the prisot hoiKe.

Through pity for the iain, i was

irrebisiibly ib-at-fa Taere
irtood one o i the wutside rejidiu
from the Bible, and the care worn

prisoner within was purring out
througli th bars with anxious, sad-

dened look, eeemlug to say in his

very resignation ; ''Oh, if I co.ild
i;ave learned of higher things in the

lays ot'my youth !" As I watched
!ui listened, tiie question c&vjo to
me whether or not these into whose
eare hini early trunig was commit-
ted had done all they could itmards
devtfiopnijjr in him the' hilwr and
better pari of his nature,

Perhaps not ma::y find themselves
in the prison house through neglect
or. the part of those who ought to
have gnided them better.

But many a young man finds
himself far behind in the race, who

if bis parent cr juardiaa had forced
him to do Vdiat lie did not- - wish to
do or had given him a little encour-

agement when the grest decision of
life was about to be made, would
have beea ft perr cmon j the leaders
oY "thought and enterprise of his

community.
v

Sometimes srbere the boy shows

unruistskably that he desires to he

educiUvl, the aspiration is choke
out by the pcrausakm that the sac-

rifice ii loo great.
A boy thus treated ought to ris

up in rebellion in hia own mind
when he becomes man, he ought to
override such persuasions by dint
of his own perseverance end energy
in rising to that station among men
of knowledge which it is possible
for him to reach if lie will try. And
it is to be feared that far too many
parents excuse tbeaselres for not

doing wbatl aay miht for their boys
and say thau iS' there is much fii rh
bent ia the uoy's dli-- .Tiiti.oa he

will reach thori things when he be

comes u irii ,
Do not tric poets words,
"Ye k'4svr your uuty buL elid it

not,"

;t infer cd I

Put i;i yon.rcyes tlio answer!
If a 'ier tiis,

wants n klsj
Trisiiitiata.

A Sleeping Car luciaeat.

(8 e: e- - tying IJour

u'
I believe

'y'i! we i;i tie ivron berth."
Yon will exene hip, sir, but I

. - ... .
M

I a.'is sorry to ln.uide yon, sir,
bul I aai positive I engaged the lower
herih."

rhere iau:st bo some raisun hr
stsi;ding sir, for I engaged the lower
berth."'

lii rcant yon to understand, sir,
that I am a gentle-nan- , and not in
She habit ol tellinir lies, inat la

my berth, .sir' '

"I viah yoa to also comprehend
that I aes ageytlercen, and "

'Voice . from across the aisle :

'vVtll if yoa arj both gentk-meu- ,

"vhy i i thunder don't yer shut in:;
r u in, and give the oth-.:- . gentle-

men and lad ie ir. the keer a shasce
ter slrceo." Drake's $Ijnzine.

ABOUT EDUCATION IV.

IJ-fol- or 3t'oS.

While L'ure is always sonie one

opon whom rests the responsibility
f tli i:iil.ii;ac2 of dvry Uma act
both present and fsiture influtiC
3et it. is not always an say thing,

iii-.ee- ujt w.iys a pissiLle tuin
o detcrixsiuc epos triiom this respon--.ibilt.- y

rt&.
The yousg man who coal 1 Lave

done wii 1 for hi h; a e J f, b u t by fa 1 --

owing tils j.wjq ineliiiitlior.?, fuiled
o do io ; an-'- , the young vian win

to do well for him Be If, but
vras no abl?,

ii! ?o u r ni-'in in o' SJurity. They
an too riie above the mediocre ut
o t.

Sometimes th former reojtins.be.
low the jfiitdioere, r;d ffOnie4itae

descends far simple obscuri- -

Thir is sot worse than we may be

prepared to see in oae who '.ins not

enough manhood in him ti withstand
hij inclination to ea-- e in his earlier

jays, audi" bs dangerous bent toward.
plea are. VYe may not be surpriaed

find him reirogradi&g.
And, too, it is rxjssiblo d-e-

sometimes ocur that t!.ela.l!er is
found far below vhat wc would i t
first hiiVe expected of l.iza. The

'iy who once wi-die- good for him-

self and who had some pulsating le-ci- re

for reaching out after tbt
whieh i", noble and true, may have
these feelings sev completely choked
out by disappointments and neglect
that he sinks down under the de-

pression, and lives oat & miserable
existence which God h&3 never de-

signed for one of his creatures.
On a bright Sabbath morning, a3 I

was hurrying along the street in an-

swer to the welcome call of the me-

lodious tones of the church bell, .
I

saw one turning in from a back
street to what seemed to he the place
where he was accustomed to lodge
at nights. His step was unsteady ;

"Ct for tluitthatl have done it.
t i3 a pleasure for me to hunt up
rtd avrange historical and biojraph.
ca ia pleading fo ui for th stn- -

dent and savant. I am only too

glad please ud gratify the stu-

dent and the saraat. I was that
ay myself once and I know ho w to

lymptit-hiee with them.
P. S. I uegbieted to stte that

Coluabus wa.? a married man. Stilll
,ie did not tnarmtr or repine. cox

The Cow Pea as a foddeh
Chop, The cow bea is one of the
raost valuable fodder plants for the
Souph, We have seen a crop of
Leas which yielded fonr tons to the
acre of most excellent fodder, and

kT5 the ground in the best condi-

tion for sowing wheat. Another
farmer sowed pea-- J among hia corn,
it the last plowing, oevcrcd them
with the plow, and we should esti-

mate the yield oa the ground, of
Mrth crops, at a toa and a half of
torn equal to thiriy-fiv- e or forty
uohels to the acre, and a large

pianHty of pea stravy. ?hich make's
oo-l feed. The common opinion

that t!ie South is not o stock gcoan-f--r- v,

is eutirely unfou;ded. With
lie loaff roviug season, the ready
leb, bat badly managed soil, and.

;he "ieat vanetv cf loutier crops
tud feeding stnLfs, it is cot at all

ixrg.jcrating the matter to say,.., t. ir.a.il H-ei caiiie can can oo lunreu
, oae thousand poandi weight ia 3

ears, at t. ost of about ore cent
er iionn l net weight, and ia addi--

iosi.there i3 a larger qraatity of ma

ture 11'$ hi :h i-- i rebi?y lhTaiuasto
to the Soaf hern fannor.

Agriculturist.

1 4k.v! ' CJina -i
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r K iXi kC

rlOi . . . tw. ' ." s - .
J4tt. . iff

, .f.
ue

turn- - V

aoit in their tech. hout fifty of j uS 1

M&t to one of the bi torn-'w- e

, aai towed m right aloug un

aro ik h vd.vl. I sol i Mies in Assyria. I do not think U r.

Jl.ii.d to thom lb:4S I wentdoT--a injiod hunted with lire much, be.
o'e cMr- -o sad brought them ot fc lot aase among tao ruins of his o.d

,VfWaekin bfuah?, btacbin. ewo borne we find no coon bkin, no ct-;- ,

ir bru-rhes- . Looking glass. bides, and no 'tossuui bones,

clocks, which I thre. to thorn, they

Si i it;IN..


